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W as it recession?
between taxed income when a man or
woman is employed and when he or she is
laid off may be very small. That is why, of
course, Florida resorts boomed during the
recession as hordes of jobless northerners
took their unemployment compensation
South to wait out the recession in tfaeeun.
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the Brookings Institution, finds
unemployment was a t Its peak
■bout 47 per sent of those laid off
Im m ediately seeking ro-em Rathar, they were using the time
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dors tending that if one designs his public
welfare programs so th at not working, is
nearly as attractive flnacially as working
for a living, socialist planning and billions of
tax dollars for job subsidies will represent
merely the wrong solution for a mledeflned
problem clung to, curiously by politicians
and Ideologues who fondly recollect the
O rest Depr ession — a return to which their
way is a sure way.
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W hat an Archie needs and what an Archie gets in sch

Circulation Manager

Mustang Daily welcome*
letter* from all viewpoint*,
len g th of letter* should hr
limited to 150 words—typrd
and double spared, letters
will not be pu b lish ed

without a lipMHMff und
dent I.D. number. We resrnr
"The right to edit for librl and
length. Sorry, bill no port^
is (KIT
Graphic Wrls. Room 226.

Poly escapes record rain
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T h e S e c r e t is O m H
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C le ve rly c o n o e a le d in every
A& W Teen Burger...
m
Tne secret ingredient
^
that m a d e It # 1 *
^
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Q u y s N ’ Gate

IT’S A GREAT TIME TO SAVE
C A L C U TTA C L O T H
D ITTO ’S P A N TS

COORDINATE"
Fall Fashions
Famous names like

X5AMPUS CASUALS

GARLAND,w

>

long &8hort

CONDOR

complete with oil beef potty,
cheese, bacon and more. At these parltdpallng
A5W restaurants: •

*

October 1, W

’s Wedge wages
by BETSIE LOVELAND
Dally Staff W riter
In thia presidential election year a new political forca la
stirring tbs electorate In San Lula Obispo County.
The organisation: The People's Wedge.
Their goal: Raising the political consciousness of voters in
the county.
City Councilman Keith Gurnee, one of the group’s foun
ders said the group was formed mainly to challenga the city
rock' concert ordinance that banned many potential con
certs.
“The group Just continued to grow from there," said
Gurnee. "The People’s Wedge la fast beavning a real
political force In the city."
Gurnee, who said ha will not seek reflection to the City
Council when his term Is over in 19Tb, said "A parson can be
more effective as an advocate than aa a member of the
establishm ent.
'T h e Wedge is a people's group supported by people,” ha
continued. ’’We can’t afford $100 a plats dinners to raise
money like Burt Talcott does. Music Ls our medium.”
Last July 4 the group sponsored a concert, prim arily to

test tbs city’s anti-concert ordinance. All people who
tickets to tho concert received s year membershlpis
People’s Wedge.
J i
A second concert sponsored by the group will be
tomorrow s t the Freltag Ranch in the southeastern put
the county. The concert beginning a t noon, will feature
Kenny Hall Strwst Band, a well known blue gram
along with the FVtoco Kids and F at ’n Sassy.
"The concert will be s straw ballot music festival,”
Gurnee. "Everyone who goes to the concert will get a
The people elected on the straw ballots and thai-1
passed will be the ones that the People's Wedge will
In the upcoming November election."
1 Gurnee said over 3,000 people are expected at the
and urges people to come In carpools because parking
be a problem.

‘TheWedge Is
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turning Into a
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Polar Leasing

REFRIGERATORS
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10% OFF

force, especially

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES

since we will speak

D A R K R O O M SUPPLIES!

RENT

undeniable

good thru io-i5
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with our numbers,
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not our money. ’
543-1489

Sources of Energy—No. 6 of a tori*

If the Middle E ast were in
the Middle W est,
electricity would be cheaper.
JuM five j m n ago we burned In s
then 1Vi million barrels of oil a year
to generate electricity. That accounted
for leaa than (our percent of the
power generated in our fossil-fueled
power plants. Natural gae was used for
fuel 96% at the time. The fuel oil
burned then ooet about 13.90 a barrel
and moat at It came from California
fields
Timas have changed. Tbday we’re
using more oil then gas because we’re
running low on gas tuppliee for this
typo of use. There isn't enough gas to
go around and we have had to curtail
uae by our own power plants and by
industrial customers to maintain sup
plies to homes and other high

‘Aperson can be

Oil and CM or* two of the five
sources of primary energy PO&E ueee
for generating electricity. The others
a n weter power (hydroelectric), geo
thermal steam (from The Qayaars)
and nuclaar fkaaion.
Northern California haa one of the
moat extensive hydro >y(feme in the
nation. It produce# relatively inex
pensive electricity. But nearly all
economical and acceptable hydro sites
already have been developed.
vwi nivV uw M uoni only ®eot nermaj
pow tf dtytofimont. largest in the
wono, m o w i mv expanding 11. nowever, we estimate it will supply only
about 10 percent of our needs by 1909.
These limitations ads reasons why
our fifth primary eouroe of energynuclear—is so important, and why we.
like other utility s y tama hers and
svs turned la uranium as
nt fuel. Whan our two

-

more effective as
an advocate than
as a member o f the
establishment'—Gurnee

This year we expect to bum about
3S million barrels at fuel oil. That*
about 2$ times the oil we burned back
in 1971. And California oil contains
too much sulfur to bo directly burned
in our power plants under present
dean-air regulations. There isn't
enough of it anyway. So we have to use
foreign low sulfur oil from OPEC
nations or “desulfurized" oil —which
oosts about 119 a banal delivered.
The estimated ooet of oil to be
burned this year is more then S900 mil
lion compared to lass than 94 million
just five years ago.
That* the main reaeon your slectnc
rates have gone up.

Other sources
of energy

“One of the first things that the Wedge did after its hr
mation was to find a way to knock out the county conn
ordinance. The Issue is still in court, but the Wedge willn
even acknowledge the existence of the ordinance st th
concert Saturday. It’s a frivolous law,” he added.
“The District Attorney and Sheriff’s department i
asked for an amendment to be added to tne rock or
that I feel was a direct attem pt to undermine
organization and concert plans. Fortunately the board <
not pass the amendment, Gurnee continued.
Besides the attem pted amendment the only other
position to the People’s Wedge has been subtle, ecc~“““
Gurnee. A surprising fact considering the solid cc
make-up of San Lids Obispo.
"The Wedge is turning into s pretty undeniable fora,',
said Gurnee. "Especially since we will speek with
numbers, not our money."
As of now the group consists of approximately
people, with 30-40 of those people being active members. 1
group has Just recentlyy selected s chairman,

Howell, former Cueste College Associated Stud*
president
"Howell is not an Ideological figurehead," said G urant
"He Just helps get things together for the group."
Meetings of the group are held Thursday at 7 p m. <
Aethelred's. Group activities Include a ne wiled*
distributed for tho first time this week.
According to Gurnee, "The People’s Wedge newsletter^ -{
to inform people and to expos* things in town that nea
changing."

nuclaar units at Diabio Canyon go into
operation, they can produce electricity
for about 40% lass than raw oil-fired
plants, despite higher initial con
struction costs.
Coal one day may be our sixth source
of primary energy. Ws have recently
acquired substantial reserves In Utah.
Wind, solar, garbage, tides, ocean
thermal differences, fusion end other
developing technologies may some
day help us supply your energy. Some
may taka years to prove out. Others
may never become efficient or reliable
enough to be competitive. But if and
whan they are ready, well be ready,
loo. In the meantime, wa must meat
your demands for electricity.

Facing the
a

Iation itself continues to grow. The
problem of masting this growing
demand is critical
For our part, wa will oontinue our
urgent efforts to develop all available
sources, to find now ways to use energy
more efficiently, and to keep you
provided with adequate energy and
reliable service at the lowest possible
coot. For your part, the affective
way to help control the spiraling coat
of energy, is to use lass of it. Ws
encourage you to do ao because the
energy you use is too precious.. .and
too costl y .. to waste

GET A
NATURAL HIGH
THIS SUM MER

M u s ta n g F ly in g A s s o c ia tio n
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NEXT MEETING:
Save energy- ,
you’ll save m oney to a
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Students may get lost
tooklng for stray pets
Dally Staff Writer
Students who brought a pot to school for
company should be aw are of two things.
Fifet s leash law covers every square Inch
of San Luis Obispo County, and second, the
Department of Animal Regulation has

Dollahita, supervisor of the Department of
Animal Regulation, 90 par cent of a field
officer's time Is taken up with answering
complaints about stray animals. And the
number of complaints has risen sub
stantially since Cal Poly's Pall quarter
started, Dollahita said.
The major concern of Dollahita is that Cal
Poly students don't know where to go when
for a lost p o t On Aug. 1 the oounty
its new shelter norm of San Luis
on Highway 1. It Is past the men’s
colony on the loft aids of the road, the turnoff
marked by a sign stating Sheriffs and
County Operational*.
“We don't want to destroy someone's pet

Half of the animals obtained by the shelfor
a n cats, most of th a n captured in live oat
traps «ft by dtistna. The traps arc available
from the animal shelter.

A license for a dof In San Luis Obispo
Oounty coots 910. An accurals address and*
or phone number will imuro that the
department will attem pt to notify the owner.
Ifee waiting period of 79 hours will bo as-

destroy someone’s
pet simply because

S

they didn’t know
we were here.
tended indefinitely until all reasonable
efforts have been made to notify the enimaif

vuh

o i M h CAM PUS S TO R E

Located la the Food Processing Belldlsg
There are no cat licenses, but It Is advised
that some form of identification bo placed on

oits.

An out-of-county license, however, insurea
Bathing.
"That would take a lot of phone work,"
•aid Dollablte, "and we only have two
people in our office staff."
The procedure to reclaim a licensed dog Is
la identify it and pay a 910 Impounding fee
Mr the first offense In a calendar year. The
Impounding tees h r unlicensed dogs are
|M same, but a license must be purchased,

and, if a rabies vaccination can’t be proved,
a 97JO deposit must be left at the shelter to
h ru re the animal is vaccinated.
The animal shelter Is open from I a.m . to I
p.m. Monday through Saturday. It la not
open Sunday or on holidays.
The procedure on the Cal Poly campus la
tor the University Police to catch stray
animals, which are hold la a kennel neat to
the police headquarters for about a day. If
9 )| animal goes nnflplmari |( |f tiaiiHal OVOT
to county officers.
The Department of Animal Regulation is
wonting co lniorm poopio adoui dm conhere,” said DoUahite.
The shelter takes in an average of 150 dogs
and cats each day from the county and the
rate is increasing. Because of the high
Influx, unlicensed stray animals have a
waiting period of only 72 hours before they
•re destroyed. 1975 statistics show 98 per
cent of the dogs and 82 per cent of the cats
met that fate, 'ilte animals are put to sleep
with a phenobarbital Injection.

free. Besides taking the risk of toeing a pet,
people also take a nek of being sued lo r any
property damage their animal might cause.
Molesting livestock Is a serious problem.
A dog’s owner Is liable for any livestock
damage committed by the dog, and a
livestock owner is within his rights to shoot
any dog caught doing so, Dollablte said.
In addition, any traffic accidents caused
by a dog in the streets are the owner’s
responsibility.
<

LOUISA’S
PLACE
HOME MADE
SPECIALTIES
FEATURING
O m lettes, P e ta S a n d w ic h e s a n d H o m e M a d e S p e cia ltie s
G a rd e n F re s h Fru its' & V e g e ta b le s

SPECIAL

DEMOCRATS
Monday Oct. 4th Is your last chance to
register to vote...so...everyone come
to the opening celebration of the
EM O C R A TIC CAM PAIGN H E A D Q U A R T
Sunday Oct. 3rd
1 f am - 5 pm

free e free • free efree
refreshments...literature
buttons...bumper stripe
Register at the HQ
- we’ll take vour form
down to the Courthouse
i
. for you!’

M o s t H em s $ 2 & u n d e r
A1 s e rv e d In a frie n d ly h o m e to w n a tm o sp h e re

7 38 Hlguera St. No. 2 S L O
(above Baker Bros. Furniture)
5 4 3 -8 9 7 4

HotPrrtwto
OPEN 24 HOURS
7 PAYS A WEEK

YOU'RE INVITED
AFRICAN VIOLET
M ost are In ftjl bloom
M iniatures and regular
flM n. "If y w ’r* going don’t bo an aoBolo. You’ro
—king for o tick * tf you part tbo wrong way tad
you’ro
tow away M you park la
Boplalw Lunghl, "You can't havo any m art than
thrao complaint* far a party. If you havo moro than
S a t thoy’ro Uablo to oooo It"
.
So tha TO to on for today, woathor parmltdnp.

Querist slngout

Freedom Party

Ubrary tours
Jewish celebration
(Cbarrah) w ill obaarvo
Yo b Ktpptr at tha Twnpto
Both D M f at M i Aufurta
bKol Nldra Sunday at I :If
p.m . A Jowtoh Studaat
utoou Mooting win bo hold
aftor tha broaktaf of tha

Bufc Grains
Raw MOt Dairy Products
Organic Fruits & Vegetables
Nuts & Dried Fruit
*

Herbs & Fresh Juices
Nature Vitamins & Cosmetics
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W om en’s team seeks a plus
A tough aebadulo Ism s
CUi poiy woman's volleyball P rim arily UCal " p o l^ ta
taam but tbo female splkers
aligned In a different setup
will atari tho upward climb
this season In the Southern
from tho boot vantage point C a l i f o r n i a A t h l e t i c
tfaoy have over hod.
Association, included are
Providing positive lm - team s from a higher
us, according to the
com petition level said
McArthur.
m 's
coach
Linda
McArthur, la the two week* UC 8enta Barbara. Cal
the women spent In 8U te N orthridfs and UC
nreeeaocn training camp.
Irvine offer Cal Polya tough
This Is the first sopson the schedule
team will begin with that
Quaatlonad on tbs talent
advantage.
ef Cal P oly's taam ,
Additional funds provided M cA rthur said , "Thay
to Women’i Intercollegiate started at a tower skill level
Athletics
m ade
the
then lest year’s teem, but
prasooson practice possible.
tbs rate of Improvement is
better.
"I think they will be able
to go som ow hora," sho
added. .
T h e y sta rte d a t
Two returning starters,
Kim P rank end Tammy Trtsh could lead the way
a lo w e r skid level for
the Mustangs this year,
but McArthur does not put
anyplayar above the others.
than last y e a r’s
"Tbs teem doss not want
anybody to bo above anyone
»
i
a lio ," M cArthur sold.
team , b u t th e rate
"They went everyone to bo
equal."
w hether the M ustangs
of im p ro ve m e n t
added practleo will make a
* 1• v
difference will be decided
Friday when McArthur's
is b e tte r.’
team plays Cel Poly
Pomona in Pomona to open
conference play.
On Saturday Cal Poly will
With two weeks added pUy la tha La Varna Collage
W oman's V olleyball In
practiee, the M uetanp have
md time to work on fun v itational Tournam ent.
"We will be playing the
damentals. "You have to
have the fundamentals to larger schools, iflte la gw
UCLA bracket, end the
aaake the offense,” said
McArthur. "You have to
pern to tho right place."
Tbs minus side, might
hanee for a

FURNISHINQS

on the move?

C

I

NOMADIC
Tired
of h a u ling a
b u n c h of junk?
W ell, w e h a ve
a n answ er for
your problem s

A t N o m a d ic
Furnishings
w e h a ve se le cte d
the finest, m ost d u ra b le
furnishings p o ttb le .
)
Vbu m a y ch o o se fro nfl
a c o m p le te selection o f im p orte d a n d
d o m e stic Items, that a re e c s y to m o ve
e a sy to h a n d le , a n d fUn to live with.

off Friday. <Da£_
»ls, like the
beola," aeld
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WELCOME TO
MY NIGHTMARE

12months of checking for the price of ft
________________— , —i a lo t ef bank. You get

AUCECNPa

unlimited checkwriting all year long. But’ you only pay for
nine months.
T h ere’s no m inim um balance required. You get our
monthly Timesaver* Statement. And at many offices near
major college campuses you get Student Representatives
to help solve your banking problems.

You pay just $1 a month for tha nine-month
school year. And there's no service charge at all for June,
L neats

HUI

62.00

'

July, A ugust or for any month a balance of $300 or more
is maintained.
During tha summer it% absolutely free. Write all
the checks you want. Your account stays open through the
summer, even with a zero balance, saving you the trouble
of having to dose It In Ju n e and reopen It In the fall.
You get more. You get overdraft protection and
Student BankAmericard? If you qualify. We offer educa

tional loans and many different satdngs plans to choose
from. And we serve you with m ore than twice a s m any
offices as any other California bank. So If you move, your
account can move with you. to a new office thatfc m ore
convenient. We also offer several free booklets Including
helpful information on saving m oney establishing credit
and finding a job after graduation. . .

The College Plan Checking Account la what you
want. Why not stop by and find out more about it. And
•et $1 a month buy all the bank you need.

BANKOF AMERICA

r

843-566^1

TOHITS AND '«
|l SATURDAY
MIDNITE >|

or ROCK!

L
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lo a higher caliber

Soccer team loses edge...
and three-game tourney
hyCnAlORCBM
Daily Sparta Editor
Cal Poly's aoccw team
arrived out of ehape and
ovannatebed for the Tar
Weetern Tournament at UC
Santa Barbara Sept. » and
Wt three loaaaa later.
The Muatanga worn
forced to play the three<Uy

tournament after only eight
daya of practice. The
situation put a clamp on the
team’s chances for victory
since Cal Poly's opponents
had at least a month to
prepare.
Cal Poly, a Division II
team in the Southern
California Intercollegiate

&

Soccer Association, faced
three stronger Division I
teams.
'We played teams that
were more
and
n u n aaggressive
g g rm iv e anu
lies! than
the the
more physical
teams we have previously
ich Manuel
m et." said Coac
Casillas Wednesday. 'They

on.

Tho M ustangs opened
against Chico Stats, the
eventual w inner of the
tournament, and lost 4-0.
The next game was dropped
to UCSB tn a closely mat
ched affair, 1-0.
The third loss, a M game
to B ritham Young, was
tne
confusing in th at
a t the
starting time was change**
at the last minute, forcing
the Mustangs to enter the

gam e
w ithout
warmup.

much

Bonchonsky and Mohamad

M ustangs. However,
Ohaseml was kicked above
the ankle in the first game
and will be lost for a few
weeks.
“Bonchonsky did a really
good Job,” Casillas said. "I
expect him to help us out
this next week. He has the
strongest leg and is the most

accu rate kicker on the
team .”
P*** _ * * to rd *fr. *inlnat

Champman was thi
division winner last yaw.

PEFRIQERATORSl

2 C U . FT.

544-0380

Hewlett-Packard wrote the book on
advanced pocket calculators.

Vivltar

And it’s yours free!

Headquarter*

Vhrttaz Lenses
Available for

lar

Vhrttar Tripods
i

t\
Hewlett-Packard built the world's first
advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. Arid
led the way ever since.
-v
If you’re about to invest in your first
pocket calculator-one that will serve you
through college and beyond—you'll need all
the information you can get to make a wise
decision. That's why Hewlett-Packard's put
together an objective, informative 24-page
guide entitled, "What To Look For Before You
Buy An Advanced Calculator." And It's
yours-Free!
In it you will find such helpful informa
tion as: A survey of types of calculators
available; Programming; Logic systems; Appli
cations; Functions; Features; Construction;
Accessories; Memory, Service and much,
much more.
T
Get your free copy of "What To Look
For Before You Buy An Advanced Calculator',’
at your campus bookstore or telephone

800.338-7922 (in Calif. 800462-9862)
toll-free for the name of your nearest dealer.

Vhrttar Extension
Tubes

HEWLETT-PACKARD
PRESENTS
THE FIRST FAMILY OF
ADVANCED CALCULATORS.
HP-21 Scientific.
New low price. $80.00*

Vhrttar
Exposure Motor

v The HP-21 makes short work of the
technical calculations even so-called "non
technical" courses require. If you need a cal
culator for more than simple arithmetic
—this is it—especially at its new low price.
♦ 32 built-in functions and operations.
• Addressable memory.

♦ Performs all standard log and trig functions
(in radians or degrees).
♦ Performs rectangular/polar conversion,
register arithmetic and more.
♦ Two selectable display modes: Fixed point ,
and scientific.
♦ Lowest-priced HP Scientific calculator.

HP-22 Business Management
$165.00*
The HP-22 easily handles the kinds of
calculations you face in business courses today,
in management tomorrow. Breeze through
business math calculations. Build existing
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you're
going into business administration, this is
the calculator for you.
♦ Combines financial, mathematical and
statistical capabilities
♦ Performs complex time-value-of-money
computations including interest rates.
♦ Performs rates of return and discounted
cash flows for investment analysis.
♦ Performs extended percent calculations,
accumulated interest, amortization, etc. * .
♦ Ten addressable memories.
♦ Full decimal display control.

HP-25C Scientific Programmable
with Continuous Memory.
$ 200.00*

student faces. W hat’s more, its Continuous
Memory capability lets you retain programs
and data even when it's turned off.
♦ Continuous memory capability.
♦ 72 built-in functions and operations.
♦ Keystroke programmability.
♦ Branching, conditional test and full editing
capability.
♦ Eight addressable memories.
♦ Vfe also offer the HP-25, (without the Con
tinuous Memory feature) for $145.00? ~ 1

HP-27 Scientific/Plus
$ 200. 00*
The HP-27 is for the science or engineer
ing student—whose course work extends into
business administration.The reason: It
features every pre-programmed scientific
function we’ve ever offered, plus comprehen
sive stat and financial functions. That's why ~ ~
we’ve dubbed it our Scientific/Plus.
r
♦ 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and
trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10
financial functions- 53 in all.
♦ 10 addressable memories - 20 memories
in all.
♦ 6 selective clearing options give you flexible
use of memories,
♦ Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering
display formats.

The HP-25C is our keystroke program
mable. It can solve automatically the repetitive
problems every science and engineering

What to look for before you buy an
Vhrttar
Pocket
Cameras
fro o
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